
May 18th-22nd

Virtual Learning



District requirement for virtual 
learning at home: 

2-3 hours TOTAL of work per day. 
This can be a combination of must 

do and may do work. 

Weekly Learning Targets

Math: I can solve true/false equations 
with two different symbols.

Reading: I can write using sequence 
words. 

Weekly Must Do: 
● Weekly Slide ( all learning videos and 

practice work).
● Showbie work

Weekly May Do:
Use these if you need 

extra practice: 
Freckle

Smarty Ants
Choice Boards

Spanish Extension 
Activities



Parents-Please Read!!!!!

We realize we have had some difficulty with links not 

working in the past.  If you find a link isn’t working on 

this slide, please copy and paste the link into your 

web browser.  



Monday- ELA 

Watch the video below and 
fill in the sequencing map to 
the right, about your summer 
plans. 

https://youtu.be/7bVUCwws0JM

Submit your work to your 
teacher on Showbie or Remind.



Monday- Phonics and Letterland

1. Daily Letterland Lesson:

https://youtu.be/201Zsnf2p_g

2. Mapping Phonics Lesson:

          What is mapping?        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F3D_39l6fmI&feature=youtu.be

           Mapping lessons:
 https://cobras1st.weebly.com/
Go to the tab that says “mapping” and choose the level you need. 



Monday-Math

Today we will work on true and false equations 

within 20. Watch the video below.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ct59BLhnoEc

Practice the word problems to the right and 

submit your work to your teacher.



Tuesday-ELA 

Use the template on the 
right and fill in what 
your plans are for Summer 
vacation. 



Tuesday- Phonics and Letterland

1. Daily Letterland Lesson:

https://youtu.be/1XVqglai2Iw

2. Mapping Phonics Lesson:

          What is mapping?        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F3D_39l6fmI&feature=youtu.be

           Mapping lessons:
 https://cobras1st.weebly.com/
Go to the tab that says “mapping” and choose the level you need. 



Tuesday- Math 

Today we will practice some more 

true/false equations. 

Answer the equations to the right 

and send to your teacher on Remind. 



Wednesday-ELA 

Today you will take your 
sequencing map ideas and learn 
how to write a paragraph. 

Watch the video below and 
submit your work to your 
teacher on Showbie or Remind.

https://youtu.be/BfazmG3Wwys

 



Wednesday- Phonics and Letterland

1. Daily Letterland Lesson:

https://youtu.be/aJ6AK0_NSZY

2. Mapping Phonics Lesson:

          What is mapping?        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F3D_39l6fmI&feature=youtu.be

           Mapping lessons:
 https://cobras1st.weebly.com/
Go to the tab that says “mapping” and choose the level you need. 



Wednesday- Math 

Today we will work on true and false 

equation word problems. Go to Showbie and 

answer the problems to the right. 

Click on the link to play a fun math review 

from 1st grade! 

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5910a7871875

6f1000c0838f/start?from=soloLinkShare&ref

errer=5e8b714d01ec22001cde4210



Thursday- Phonics and Letterland

1. Daily Letterland Lesson:

https://youtu.be/7gv6qDTj9c0

2. Mapping Phonics Lesson:

          What is mapping?        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F3D_39l6fmI&feature=youtu.be

           Mapping lessons:
 https://cobras1st.weebly.com/
Go to the tab that says “mapping” and choose the level you need. 



Thursday- Math 

Today we will work on true and false 
equation, find the missing numbers 
to make the equation true.  

Practice the word problems to the 
right and submit your work to your 
teacher.



Friday- ELA 

Happy Last Day of School!! Here is a fun review quizizz for 
phonics! 

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5c4fe13041b1d9001a3d06a3/start
?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5e8b714d01ec22001cde4210



Friday- Phonics and Letterland

1. Daily Letterland Lesson:

https://youtu.be/8mXrb9bI16o

2. Mapping Phonics Lesson:

          What is mapping?        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F3D_39l6fmI&feature=youtu.be

           Mapping lessons:
 https://cobras1st.weebly.com/
Go to the tab that says “mapping” and choose the level you need. 



Friday- Math

Fun Quizizz for review!

https://quizizz.com/join/quiz/5908eeca6bf6991300797e01/start
?from=soloLinkShare&referrer=5e8b714d01ec22001cde4210

We hope you all have a wonderful summer break!!!!!


